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NO EXCUSE HAPPY NEW YEAR
Start it right by laying in a stock of every

thing you will need in the way of
The Evening Chit-ChatLa WEEFOR PIMPLESi

*

de FONTENOT; By-RUTH CAMERON$kin Cleared in a Short Time by 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers, the 

Famous Blood Purifier
' Trial Package Sent Free to Prove It.
1 Pimples, blotches, skin eruptions of all 

inds, are simply the impurities in the 
lood coming to the surface. All the ex- 
ernal treatment in the world won’t do a 
article of good unless you purify the

fTo Attend Wedding in New 
York — A Tragedy in 
England—New Holder of 
Old Baronetcy—The Last 
of His Family

T is written of Robert Louis Stevenson, that on seeing a dog mistreated, he 
at once interposed, and when the owner resented his interference and told 
him, “It's not your dog," he cried out, “It’s God’s dog, and I’m here to 
protect it.”

I have been wondering today if we—that is, you and I, and all the other 
who cannot bear that there shall be unnecessary suffering in the world, 

the dumb brutes—cannot do something to protect God’s delivery horses.
window this morning, I saw at least half a dozen delivery i 

wagons of various kinds go by a rattling pace—sometimes 
„V|y 1 a fast trot, sometimes a pathetically feeble gallop. Two or 
Hte three stopped within my line of vision and I watched the
BE horses stand pantiag, and sometimes even trembling and

while the boy went into the house, and saw them lashed into 
a gallop again as s’on as the boy had clambered back into 
his seat.

Two or three of the horses were very old. One was a 
light carriage horse that should never have been put into a 
heavy delivery team at all. Now all delivery horses have 
a hard enough time with their long routes and cold stops, 
even if they are allowed to go at a reasonable pace, but 
perpetual hurry bre -ks down a horse even more quickly than 
it does a man an I it was evidèfit that these poor hound
ed animals were s iffering cruelly from the continual strain.

Now surely if you are enough interested in animals to 
notice them at all you must have seen similar conditions.

You admit it, but you don’t see any possible way you could help prevent such 
conditions ? ,

Mndf* bv à nerf^t fcncciShical I am not so sure of that. ' ,
if1 1 iJtïlÆ,njEoroa I can think of one simple way at once. Some of these boys were driving their

process JV® JBulFa<WrT- “ horses at such a wicked speed, because they enjoyed it, or because they weren t
beanS, scieitihofllUEnd^E, it is ot given time enough to cover their round at a reasonable pace. But some of them

asvax». - the finest liai W,fmim*gthand were rushing beeàuse they had to fill some hurry order. Madame had forgotten
It used to bë said 'that When Queen j ijflthftil. to give her order until just before lunch, and had urged the grover, when she

. , c . Alexandra's daughters were young girls, u ^ «. , finally did telephone him, to ‘tend it up just as quick as possible, please. And
Clean Your Back and Face of I impies. I ghe never allowed them to read any book 801(1 ini it was to nullify the effects of her forgetfulness that some poor tired horse was

blood. And there’s nothing so humiliating that had not previpusly been approved by 1 1D* ca\r2rf8 e forced into a gallop. , .
as a face . that’s all “broken out” and 3tfme. de Falbe, and it was under the trees Booklet of Cnoic«Recipes That’s one self-evident way you can take care of God’s delivery horses, isn’t it
spotted. of her grand old country place in Bed- Scot FiS —by sending in your order at the proper time, and if you forget, taking the con-

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers will clear the fordshirc that the Duke of Fife won the JE .. ,,, sequences of your own forgetfulness and hot asking some poor animal to suffer,
most obstinate complexion,^ because they hand of the princess royal, and that Queen Wflltfir RflKfiF ûTLO LlIDlt6(l And here’s another way. Can't you speak to the boy who delivers your gro-
go right into the Jiloaiana remove the Maiy, wl.cn .a girl, became engaged to IIU11VI uunva «. yv. u eerie», if you see him over-driving your horse? Tell him yon don’t want your
cause of the trouble The bloody is King George’s older brother, the Duke of Established 1780 groceries brought you by ill-treated animals. Tell him you spoke to him first to
cleansed of allimpurit* and foreijraub- Clarence. / 1 Montreal, Can. Dorchester, Mass. *e him a ^ CfcanCe but if he doesn’t -do better, you’ll speak to his employer,
stances àud these are ^Eicklv eljpTnated William Dudley Ward was always the •-Nwm***i**i^**—*i****" ^ great many times I think ,the employer would be more indignant than any-
itom the system. Yoivle^Ws aJFondev- favorite grandson of Mme. de .Falbe, one , „ ■■■■■■ ...... # jie jcnew bow his horses wete treated, for good horses are expensive things
ful Change im hardly o£ the sweetest old todies and of the most' Caetie by "his only brother, Wil- and he can't afford to have them wastefully used. ......
kW yourself in/h wWcl M ! notable figures m knglie/h society during _ Pa Veteran of nearly eighty, of the But when you sùspect that the fault lies with the employers shortsightedness

And Stuart s valciui** afej#are abso- the last quarter of a century of her life. H k i.'ia head- and cruelty can’t vou have the courage to speak directly to tfim and even use
lutely BarmleShto any dE T»ir ingredi- As such, Dudley Ward stands Part,=ula :̂ qulrtert m London at Boodles Club. He the loss of your trade ar a club to club a little decency and humanity into him?
ents ate just «Mt a pAfs.c# P^cnbes high in the good graces o£.,ilavgnrî°‘lm’t> has two sons, the eldest of whom. Captain You think he would say that the horses were his, and that you were mter-
in most cases ofkdiin eruptMs and poor Ts royal friend, Queen Alexi(.hMhootl | William Ingilby, of the Scots Guards, is fering in what was none of your business.
blo^ These are poupin a c^- has known bmi from cathest childhood , t0 tbe Hon. Alberta Vivian, Perhaps so. But surely you’d know what retort to make to that.

' Am “S' JC,” m‘£ T,[„,1M m,h Ul, Si, Grow Cl.* .1 Ed-
! mirror in a few days, a#find all those Although Sir Henry Ingilby, who blew

awful pimples, blacklieÆ, acne, boils, his brains out the other day at Ripley Charles’ II in the elite/of i
' liver spots, rash, eczema and that muddy Castle, his place in Yorkshire, was only Oy t,naries u., is tne c ei necessary

complexion rapidly disappearing and your the se’cond baronet of his Une, yet he re- ,f™ £ ‘hat> bke thejlng.lbye °t Ripley voted to tne sa^ » P , certificate
face cleared like the petal of a flower. presented a very ancient family indeed. ^*l«*™* = account hi andw^thc skipper of his own yacht, on

You can easily. test Stuart's Calcium p-or thc Ingilbys were already flourishing suffered much on that account. In which he did much cruising in
Wafer, for yourself We will cheerfully at Bipley CastLin the reign of Edward  ̂r^^tVTatot'helt’l/yssinc theM^te^aean He ™n invented V 

mail just a trial package free, if you will £i and the castle was the scene of that Stuarts antedate tuatot tne ingimys since «donted bv thc British admir-
' just send us your name and address. You mem0rablc encounter between the Lady J°bn Clerk was robbed at his lands lu, devices for which he asked no remun- 

can get the regular-sized packages for 50 lngilby o£ the day and Oliver Cromwell, Jtodnoch by the Earl of Huntley on ac- f”r *as to réédition This
I cents in any drug store. a scene portrayellby many an artist and count oUrn espousal of the cause of Mary erat.on, amHt was m q|

Whte for the free package to F. A. which showed how Cromwell, soon after ^pcen of Scots. ] r's commission in the Royal I
Stuart Co., 175 Stuart Bldg.. Marshall, thc battle of Marston Moor, spent a night The one who first brought great wealth commander . commission (
Mich. in the castle, half sitting, half reclining, on «d the fortune to tbe family was John ; Naval Reserve. ^ ,
, ------------------------------------------— - a couch i0 the hall, and watched by Lady Clerk who, developing an enterpnsmg The Last Cf His family

'KMtstiBa’isvt»«.»,»,«s*»
l.hwtMm on»” liglit.it pr.vM.ti™. H„ »guir, grt.t tmilth tMrv. 11, I 'ïi,
Il 1. „n t with the kinc to Scotland and purchased the lands and man ot Armadale in ciutnei iauu, a
When her unwelcome guest took his de- the Barony of Penicuik in the county of ment lOoT^rs agoT'b^

it. fftiinwincr mnminiz she in- Edinburgh. Penicuik has ever since been ed a little more tnan ycaia »
Idmited to the residence and the territorial title of c- «t.nçt
Ute was owing entirely to his good hehav- hta de^end^ ^ ^  ̂^^fAtr’s nature, son. Sir

j A feature that strikes the visitor on en-'are held today by the same old fe“dalI ’ he^ess ma/ie^^lSct
' Spt/^d H^n,ab^||SSOrkmney in VM and

trances, "Barlcz an Suisse,” (Speak to tin,' charter reading: "Rendering therefor j from him &r «*!» was descen e
Swissj-a relic of the eighteenth century, yearly for said lands and Barony of Beni- thc direct male line. „
when most of the great houses on the eoa- cuik, three blasts on a horn upon the The first^on|t, ^Willmm y sa|jlt Waugh „ naœed as de-
tinent and in England had Swiss or French, common moor of Edinburgh, formerly man, u as one oLffig pros ot «ii fendant In a $25,000 alienation snlt
trail porters, or lodge-keepers, anil whoq called- theieneetusf Dremaetlne.’to be ren- jueticiaiiÿe of th^jpup néiCâhation of started by Mrs. Irene Piper, of Brook-
must people belonging to the English gre4 dered and paid when we (that is, the hind f^hîé- prop- Mra..Piper,has repudiated an affi
world spoke French as freely as English., king) shall hunt upon said common moor, Lord Armadale, dfWred iromhi.s pop daTU whereln sbe iB alleged to have

1 There have been several Ingilby bav„n:i in namemf Blench, if asked only.” erty m MSUTES barged her husband with the assault
etcies, which lmve become extinct, owing I die “Buckstane from which the ^blasts ^ary, datightfi of Robert Mrtjuee , « on Miss Waugh.

I to the necessity of going back to ancestors were to be blown, is now situated just Brasbeld, who was lord just -------------—
j prior to the creation of these honors, in | outside the boundary of the City of Ed- Scotland and of unsavory •T’. At a recent meeting of medical men
I order to find the next male heir to the es- j inburg at the enhance to the Braid Hill was •» ^ in Paris a well-known physician of that
L.foa golf course, and the common moor is so sons >> eir of tienniston. ,, . a -• •
“tw. late Sir Henrv who was married to1 completely built over that it would be One of the first baronet’s sons Robert, city read a paper on the influence of vege-

ii Sssæàsi&iægiimed in the barofietcy and in the possession which his father, the l^te” baronet not MARQUISE DE FUJN1ENUÏ. ers should eat wmte nancots.

women 
even among

As I sat at my Here is your chance 
to get what you want 
at prices away be- 
10w normal. Buy 
through our ads. 
and save money.
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1(Copyright, 1911, by the Brentwood 
Company.)ft

William Dudley Ward, who has arrived 
in the United States to act as best man 
at the wedding of his first cousin, the Hon.

1 Oliver Brett, to Miss Antoinette Heeks- 
j cher, of New York, has been a member of 
I parliament for. Southampton since 1900,
1 and is treasurer of the royal household. 
He is a son of the late W. Dudley Ward, 
of the 11th Hussars, who married the sis
ter of Viscount Esher, and is a grandson 
of Humble Dudley Ward, brother of the 
late Earl of Dudley. His grandmother, 
Mrs. Dudley Ward, died as Mme. Christian 
de Falbe. Danish ambassadress in London, 
and an intimate personal friend of Queen 
Alexandra.
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rej from $1.35 upMEN’S. PANTS
MEN’S ALt. WOOL COAT SWEATERS, ... .7. from 89c. up

J» ?.
from 50c. to $3.00MEN’S AT.I. WOOL UNDERWEAR, . 

MEN’S MOOHA GLOVES, wool lined, 
MEN’S HEAVY WOOL SHIRTS, ....

from 76c. up 
from $1.00 up

t

Corbet’s, 196 Union St.t

ODD AND END SALE!
A

only commanded, tut also served with 
through the entire South African war. 
Sir George, though a soldier was de-

ODD ALIENATION SUIT.
Christmas Left Us With- a Lot of Odd 
aftd Ends : of Fancy and Small Wear.

Neckties, Ladies' Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, 
Handbags, Side Combs, Back Combs, Belts, > 

Hat Pins, Umbrellas, Children's Coats 
and Dresses and many other 

things to clear at less than 
the cost price.
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The Army of 
Constipation/ This is Yonr Chance to Buy New Year's Gifts at 

Money Saving Prices*

Gome Early Before The Oesf Ire Gone. "Hm. le Crowing
CARTER’S 
UVERP1L
rapomihlc—they 
ojy give
they permo*a<T^™ 
cure
tire. Mil-^^fiHHHr
lion ore 

,-4»;ai for y
MM; Sick Hredwüldto

SMALL FILL, SMAUDOSE, HALL
Genuine mmw Signature

.VI

AGNES WAUGH
Considerable mystery is attached to 

the salt brought against Misa Agnes 
Waugh, nineteen years old, of Bay 
Ridge, N. •$., the victim of a recent as- N. J. LaHOODl

Near Cor. Hanover..232 Brussels St.

PUCK

SHIPPINGDaily Hints V

For the Cook■ ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, DEC 30.an even-

H' P.M.AM.
6.41 Low Tide .....12.52COCOA^UT DROPS.

Grate a coeoanut and weigh it, fben 
half thé weight of powdered sugar and 
the white of 1 egg, cut to a stiff froth. 
Stir the ingredients together, then drop 
fhe mixture with dessert spoon upon but
tered white paper; sift sugar over them. 
Bake in a slow oven 15 minutes.

High Tide 
Sun Rises..........  7,.54 Sun Setsy add 4.4»

Are the acknowledge. ' leadinc rem*v 
Oomplaints. Recommended by the w 

I The genuine beat- the r.lgnature oft 
(registered witliout which none aro gen 
thonld be without them. Soldi)y a-.! Chi
•iWMXOi. rho--=. uneBUat. ewwae««

for
ical Facu
u Mas

pc). Not
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived Yesterday.

. Stmr Shenandoah, 2,492, Trinnick, Lon
don via Halifax, Wm Thomson &. Co.

Schr Moama, 384, Gayton, New York, 
Peter McIntyre.

&

13 tShrregdrêtaa. OYSTERS ON TOAST.
Chop a dozen oysters pretty fine, season 

with salt, pepper and nutmeg, melt a tea
spoon of butter, put in the chopped oy
sters and stir in the yolks of two eggs 
beaten witn half a cup of rich cream.
When the eggs are cooked serve on butter- 
ed toast.

SWEET CHOCOLATE PUDDDÎG.
Bring one quart of milk to the point of 

boiling and pour it over one pint of bread 
bs, letting it stand one hour; then 

add eight tablespoons of grated chocolate, 
six tablespoons of sugar, a piece ef butter 
the size of an egg (melted), one teaspoon 
of vanilla. Mix thoroughly and bake near- 
ly one and a half hours. Serve with thick The three masted schooner Moama, Lap- 
cream, hard or creamy sauce. tain Gayton, from Philadelphia to St.

sKKTSK&RKS- Srhae.’ïSÜj:ÆJ5
S2TSJSÜ« w”Vphii«i*hi. ,.„,h .
soaa uisswvou , ,* . , . , terdav morning the schooner became lin
ing Water, two cupfuls of ^coo^ oa^ manageable and the assistance of three 
meal, one cupful of raisins teaspoon- g wm requiaitk)ned. The Moama had
fuis of Cinnamon and on^ha‘: teaspo"f^1 onboard 665 tons of coal îor R. P. & W. 
of allspice. Drop from a teaspoon, allow- « gtan.
ing plenty of space between each, and c’ p R liner Eniprcas o£ Britain,
bake until lightly browned. Captain Murray, sailed yesterday afternoon

MUFFINS. at ten minutes past five for Liverpool via
Muffins—Sift together two cups pastry jjajifax. Among the passengers were O. G. 

flour, half cup sugar, quarter teaspoon pranscombe, A. J. Clarke, W. T. Robson, 
salt, and one rounded teaspoon baking Captain A. Simonds and Mrs. Simonds of 

" - --- egg light, add one and thj8 cjty.
The total value of cargoes taken from

,
L.

[
I

Cleared Yesterday.

Stmr Kastalia, 2,562, Mitchell. Glasgow. 
Stmr Manchester Corporation,

B’oale, Manchester via Halifax.
3,467,

Sailed Yesterday.

Stmr Empress of Britain, 8,924, Murray,
Liverpool via Halifax.crum

MARINE NEWS.

powder. Beat one —
a quarter cups milk, and beat into dry | ________ ______
mixture, with one tablespoon melted but- gj j0hn by the first fourteen steamers 
ter. Balte in a hot oven.

Graham Muffins—Sift together one cup 
flous, one and a half cups graham meal, 
quarter cup sugar, quarter teaspoon salt 
and two level teaspoons baking powder.
Boat one egg light, add one and a quarter 

milk, and beat into dry mixture.

P

this season amounts to $3,442,131. This is 
a gain of $1,035,723 over last year.

GREAT EIRE SALEcups

THE NEWS IN OTTAWA At the Store Formerly Occu
pied by R. Stra n &!\Ccf, 27 
Charlotte Street /

Ottawa, Dec. 29-The cost of living 
throughout the dominion, as indicated ny 
the wholesale and retail prices, has taken 
i considerable rise during the past year.
Ibis interesting fact to thc consumers cf 
„ rmada is indicated by statistics just gatu- 

,-ed by the labor department.
Ottawa, Dec. 29—The entire staff of cor

respondents of the Labor Gazette, some we 
fifty in number, have been dismissed by 
the government and their places tilled by 
party supporters of the government.

Ottawa, Dec. 29—The total customs rev- by the -moke, 
enue collected for the first eight mouths J)0 n0^ fail to 
of the fiscal year amounted to $56.336,708. ,
The estimated revenue for the year end- -“le- _ _ .
ing March 3i next is $85,000,000. a gain of Open Tuesday ~ January 2 at 
$13,000,000. 9 a. m.

The inland revenue receipts for the Fraser, Fraser & Co., 27 - 29
<?»“>«■. — «lotbtoS

period. store.

re which 
morning,

On account of the 
visited our store Fric

will offer all good#at greatly 
reduced prices. #

I The only damage using caused

End this great
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m TH' 1
IS YOUR CHANCE TO X 1^-3450. COtfilT COVER BAR-* 

OAIN. A csss where the eétllng price 
le in unueuAl contrast to the velue 
offered. Fine eoft cetton, chermlnply 
trimmed, beck and front, with e deep 
yoke, with many row# of dainty lace 
insertion end prett» embrefdered 
lawn. Perf,ct-(lulna Cover, having 
just the right amount of fulneaa ever 
the buet, and ehaplng In nleel, at 
the walaL
Sizes 32 to 42.

/
»UY AT GREATLY: .0. DECEMBEBncu

REDUCED PRICES ■ - End It' »
TH-That's what we new 

offer, end what you will 
WfvSywTi BARGAINS reeelve. We’ve worked 

Br hard to make this a Banner Sale—a Sale 
9W7 of momenteua Importanoe—beoauee of

WffvOU th, saving ohanoee It offers. Every article 
Wfjr nf htg been epeolally selected for this Sal 
Tgj vq from our own feotorlea—or bought In volum» 
ff ineus quantities to that our word for big value-giving 
'{ might be fully Justified. * trial order will qulokly prove 
r what we sty to be actual facte—Indeed, It’d more than
That's ’the true algnlflcanoa of Mila Sale—to outbid— 
outshine all previous efforts—to roaeh. the highest pin-, 
naele In value-glvlne. and with It all this guarantee—

WE GLADLY REFUND YOUR MONEY 
IF GOODS ARE NOT SATISFACTORY

mPHENOMENAL 39e
Sale Fries

i 1R-2420. PHTTIOOAT, fine, lacy, 
beautiful pattern, but being em

broidery, and not lade, It le 
durable, and will give endleea 
wear. The upper part of the 

petticoat fa out without 
fulneaa, the lower portion 
well ruffled, with a dust frill 

* under the deep 18-lnch ■, 
flounco. The nainsook Is 

P eoft and fine, and there 
drawetrlnge at waist.

FEBRUARY m2!
Bird’s-Eye View ef Teronte 

Stare and Factories,

Ibe more than sa tie fled witn your purchase.
fmé are

1
■ ■ J

1ÜSize* 38,40,42. 
Sal* Friesmi fKm■ m:.y mi

m'MM : ABOUT FREE DELIVERY
All 928.00 orders sent 
freight prepaid in addi

tion to goods 
free delivery.

Ynii PHM No matter how small the purchase, 
vvU itwii 0f what the clreumatancee, the EATON 
HO RISK guarantee le your protection, absolute- 

without hesitation or dissent on our part. No 
H.ttsr assurance could you find. Satisfaction 

k guaranteed or money book, and we pey
SSx all chargea. It's really worth while.

mpriced far «r ~

»T. EATON CÜ— !When the opportuntty
“'SErsar*,

-IwVI..* . • |\ V",TiV.wrwwwMa,ba**v"^

IV CANADA V ^TORONTOa
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It’s Baker s 
and

It’s Delicious
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